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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Bowman Tied for 13th after Two Rounds at Amelia Island
The third and final round is set for tomorrow in an 8:30 a.m. shotgun start.
Women's Golf
Posted: 2/18/2019 8:46:00 PM
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. – Ansley Bowman shot 74-75 and is tied for 13th after two rounds Monday at the Amelia Island Collegiate at Amelia Island National Golf
Club.
 
The senior tallied four birdies in the first round and played her final five holes of the morning 1-under-par. She made two birdies and was 1-under through10 holes in
the afternoon session.
 
North Florida leads the tournament, and Georgia Southern is in 13th place but just eight strokes away from seventh.
 
Scores
 Ansley Bowman – 74-75=149 (+5), T13
 Julianna Collett – 80-76=156 (+12), T45
 Natalie Petersen – 79-78=157 (+13), T49 
 Emma Bell – 78-81=159 (+15), T62
 Ella Ofstedahl – 80-80=160 (+16), T66
 Team – 311-309=620 (+44), 13
 
Individual
 Sarah Noonan – 79-81=160 (+16), T66
 
Quotables from Coach Emily Kuhfeld
 "It wasn't the start we wanted, but we talk a lot about learning, improving and moving on from mistakes and how we can learn more from our poor performance days
than the good ones. We noticed today a lot of short-game shots get away from us, and we have to play cleaner around the greens to achieve our goals. Tomorrow is a
new day and we are excited to go attack the course from the very first tee shot!"
 
Next Up
 The Eagles play the third and final round tomorrow. GS is paired with USC Upstate and Morehead State and tees off the holes 13-15 in an 8:30 a.m. shotgun start.
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